“Emergency Narcotics Operations”

Monday, May 16, 2016 through Friday, May 20, 2016

League City Police Department
555 W. Walker Street
League City, Texas 77573

The Texas Narcotic Officers’ Association in conjunction with DEA-Houston FO, League City Police Department and the Regional Counterdrug Training Academy (RCTA) will sponsor a 5-day 48 hour class entitled “EMERGENCY NARCOTICS OPERATIONS” in League City, Texas. Registration is OPEN and there are still spaces AVAILABLE for the course, so reserve your spot as soon as possible through RCTA at www.rcta.org/register/register.html. TCOLE credit will be given for this course.

Check in will begin at 0730 hours and the class will start promptly at 0800 hours on Monday, May 16, 2016, at the League City Police Department, 555 W. Walker Street, League City, Texas.

This 48-hour intense “hands on” course will involve day and night operations and is designed to train narcotics officers and other investigators proven tactics to apply during operations involving surveillance which call for a law enforcement action. The course contains instruction and practical scenarios that address open fields, vehicle and structure problems. The execution of emergency entries with little or no prior planning will be examined, as well as other emergency operations that require quick decision making on the part of the cover team in the field. The class is comprised of approximately 20% classroom instruction with the remainder being hands on instruction/scenarios. The class involves evening hours, and is taught to standards.....NOT TIME.

Equipment Needs: • Department issued vehicle, preferably covert • Handcuffs and key • Suitable clothing and footwear for raids/extractions/takedowns • Inclement weather clothing • Body armor/raid vest/ballistic vest • Duty Holster/Belt • Magazine pouches • Flashlight

The instructor(s) for this course will be from Investigative Techniques Unlimited, LLC.

This is a tuition FREE course and is open to all law enforcement officers. To register, you must have an agency point of contact register your agency with RCTA prior to individuals registering for the course. Please go to www.rcta.org/register/register.html for the registration process.

Any questions regarding this course or registration should be directed to Special Agent Arthur Hitchins at 713-693-3699 or Arthur.M.Hitchins@usdoj.gov TNOA State Training Officer Jerry McClain at 281-808-5929 or jmclain@houstonhidta.net or Lt. Cliff Woitena at 281-332-2566.